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ta, be interminable ; and there was a mionotonoos

samieness about the maovers and secouders of

motions which seemied ta indicate that, wiilingly or

unwillingly, the younger mnembers biad ta keep

silence. Nevertheiess, we havc this year lost a

very large uumber of meu wha, bowever their

opinions might differ, were neyer afraid ta defend

these opinions, no matter wbether the majarity was

with them or agaiust. New men have now caie ta

the front and taken the places of thase wbo have

gone ont iotao the world. May they acquit them-

selves as well!

We are glad ta note that the freshinan class has

at once begun ta take a very active part lu college

life. There bas lu past sessions been a tendency an

the part of the new students ta leave the work of

the varions societies entirely ta the aider students,
while they, themiselves, remained as spectators or

listeners. Na doubt this was largeiy owiug ta the

faat that senior aud post-graduate men did flot al-

ways give a new nian mnuch of a chance to speak, or

a very good hearing when he did. Nevertheless, if

a student wishes ta become familiar with the work

of the varions college societies and an îufluential

faaaor lu college life, the sonner he begins ta take

bis place aniang bis fellow-studeuts of mare experi-

ence the better. 0f course there are mnen lu overy

year who are tua self-assertive, and have far too

high an estimation of the value of their awn opin-

ion. Wben, as sometimnes happens, sncb muen will

persist in endeavauriug ta force their immature

ideas upon their fellow-students they are pretty

sure ta be sat ou. But if any freshmnan wishes ta

express bis ideas witb ioderatin, bath as ta, fre-

quency and leugth of addresses, we are sure that

the nmen of langer standing in the coliege will be

glad ta give him a respectfui hearing. The men of

the class of '01 have begiun well. Aiready several

of thein bave spaken iu the Y.M.C.A., and brief re-

marks will be always welcoiue froiu theiu as froin

the older students. We hiope that they wlll soon be

heard daing their duty in the A.M.S. also. We

also note with pleasure the zeal with which they

have tbrown themiselves ino football, and front the

athletic appearance of inauy of theiu judge that

they will soan matie for tbemselves a namne an the
campus.

Amidst mucb froth stirred up by the Jubilce

celebrations, and the so-cailed newer patrînt-
isin, a diligent iud inay find a grain of truth.

Not uew truth, oniy a clearer view af what is aid as
mnankiud, viz., that a world-wide duty is laid on
eveiy nation worthy of the namie-a nation can

nnly mnean the representative men of a racial and
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political unit. The preseut disturbancc, therefore,
if it does not pnrify aur vision, mnay at least stir our

W)ood. As Canadians we are i danger of falling
into venial sins. L'xuberance of spirits lias becorne
dangerously acnte in for neiglibours, andl, clespite
tariff walls, has appeared in aur midst. These tur-
bulent moods always have been, and no doubt will
be, the danger of demiocracies. If we are willing to
hiear the voice of hiÎstory, we shoulJ take waruing
and earnestly seek ta know the duty of the hour.

The wealth of Our national resources may help to
blind us. We are persisteutly reminded of muines,
forests and prairies, etc., as if these were our only
hope. We are urged to secure their wealtb with
the hasty zeal with whiçh our governinents have
despoiled the timber limits. To this policy there is
this objection, that we are already ton inaterialist je.
We have not been hlind to our resources. Under
popular pressure Our goverumnents have protected
manufactures, subsidized railways erroneouslv, and
have striven to encourage immigration. Yet our
dreams of population have not been realized ; in-
deed are not likely te, be realized for 21 long timce.
Would it not be wiser to bide aur timie and patient-
ly prepare for a prosperity wbich is bound to corne.
We are not siiffering for lack of capital ; no reason-
able projeet faits for lack of funds. Notbing seemns
ton visionary to get support-cousider the thon-
sauds spent ou miuiug scbemes the past few years,
ot to mention ship railways and more ambitions

undertakings. \Ve are not a poor people, we are
comparatively prosperous. Would it not be weli ta

recoguize this, to lay aside aur restlessness and
work in hope ? We have worthy traditions; good
blond ; a preseut comipetence, and the intoxicating
hope of attaining a distinét national type-possibly
better than auy yet realized. Surely here is rooni
for the most ambitions!

As students, men of ideas, there is iuuch ta be

doue !It was the mnaximi of John Knox that IlScot-
land was the richer for every educated man in it."
Rer greatness and stability rested there, and rests
there stili. Men of mmid are fonnd throughout al
her villages and tawus ; they redeem life from that
social and intellectual sterility s0 noticeable iii

American tawus aud small cities. Nothing is more
disappointiug than ta see a college juan faîl ino
the humdrumi life of a village, with littie larger ont-
lank than the butcher or the sboemnaker. Yet the
strauge spectacle is commn; the lawyer, the dac-
tor, the minister, even the teacher, is faithiess to
this sacred charge. As studeuts this is aur work-
ta be examuples of better things, ta establish a higlier
life ainang aur people. But first we iiiust have it
ourselves. Now is the time ta purify nur ininds

by contact witb the best men. We are relieved


